
The mission of the Music Guild is to provide operational and financial support for the entire Music
Cluster.  We do this by: 

providing volunteers for Music Cluster events
serving as advocates
fundraising
communicating with the BTW community about upcoming events

Upcoming Dates to Remember

DATE TIME EVENT LOCATION
2/4 Orchestra-UIL Solo and Ensemble Emmet Conrad HS
2/4 Choir-UIL Solo and Ensemble Townview HS
2/4 Piano-UIL Solo and Ensemble Townview HS
2/8-11 TMEA Convention San Antonio
2/14 Valograms
2/17 7:30 Allegro Guitar Series Featuring The Assad

Brothers and BTW Guitar Students
The MAT

For a complete BTW activity calendar, click here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CcWEQIC6V8Feh0rcxVDnKxCK8y4T8S0s6Izu7bxZKR8RvuW-l5gW2uiZ11i2_RmsGyivacqXQlrOZzyq-eQ0Drq_Ds5mMcvx-CtNB70UirDpvqMVFLGmLNcLktwnbDKZL-YFRoS9hHlzzvGbj-jm0QMRmLN9y-gkBKR7t1TkPiJ5M0XHL59Sew==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CcWEQIC6V8Feh0rcxVDnKxCK8y4T8S0s6Izu7bxZKR8RvuW-l5gW2qAMaXMSpvspyxH3bhVOd5TBHcKEa_YOUyaMrYzVLkbUSt2TtS8pNBUihR6C9zHGz-v4xXi0mmANfkU7GjQM-FUmbuvSlQIFnf2m61C4uOOPaCPtBDN0Nkl0FnnqtBpZuA==&c=&ch=


Don't forget Valograms go on sale this week, 
Wednesday, February 1.  

Be sure you order one for that special someone.

Booker T Washington has so many
success stories from our 40 year history.
 Not all of the music students have gone
on to have a career in music.  In
celebration of BTW's 40th Anniversary,
the Music Guild wishes to present some
of the successes that we have been
honored to be part of.  This month we
would like to introduce you to 

Quincy Roberts,
The Operatic Trucker

This article was featured in 
D CEO in April 2016.

How the CEO of Roberts
Trucking Inc., Quincy Roberts,
used his formal arts training to



help build his business.
BY THOMAS KOROSEC 

     Roberts Trucking Inc. may not have
become the largest African American-
owned construction hauler in Dallas if it
weren't for the Great Recession. As the
housing market collapsed and decimated
consumer spending, Quincy Roberts
spotted opportunities that emerged from
President Barack Obama's economic
stimulus package. 
     Roberts, who trained to be an opera
singer at Booker T. Washington High
School and Indiana University, decided
about 10 years ago to quit his singing
career and take over the family sand and
gravel hauling company in South Oak Cliff.
Back then, the business was just a pair of
rock trucks driven by his uncle and
grandfather, who founded the company
with Roberts' grandmother in 1979. In
2004, his uncle became sick and died. His
grandfather, who was approaching retirement, asked him: Do you want to keep the
family business going? 
     "I said, 'absolutely, yes,'" Roberts remembers. 
     Roberts Trucking Inc., led by Quincy Roberts, is the largest black-owned
construction hauler in Dallas.In 2006, Roberts began driving and learning truck
mechanics while also learning how to chart financial plans, put together a balance
sheet, and market his company. In those years before the recession took hold,
Roberts Trucking made its money off truck brokers who would call with work. But in
2008, the phone stopped ringing. That forced Roberts to "get out in the street" and
look for customers. "It was either that or go back to singing," he says. "The recession
gave me the drive to go out and find business on my own."
     In 2008, he landed a contract with the Dallas Independent School District to haul
all of its aggregate. That caused, Roberts says, "an immediate jump." 
But there was still a problem. When the stimulus contracts became available around
2009, Roberts only had three or four trucks. The high-dollar projects called for at
least 15. So Roberts bulked up his insurance and partnered with other owner-
operators and minority businessmen who were in similar situations.
     They pooled resources and targeted huge infrastructure projects. Roberts
eventually won a contract to do all the hauling for the modernization of Love Field's
taxiways and terminals. The three-year project ended in 2015.
He has worked on some of the largest recent highway and infrastructure projects
around Dallas-Fort Worth, including the LBJ Freeway express lanes and Tarrant
County's Chisholm Trail Parkway. He also helped in the renovation of Terminal E at
Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport.
He's currently hauling and performing on-site work for the repair of the Lake Lewisville
dam. He's also hauling for the major flood control project in Dallas known as the Mill
Creek Tunnel, a job that entails transporting 90,000 truckloads of dirt and rock over
the next two years.
     Today, Roberts Trucking has 27 full-time employees and uses about 100
contractors. It carries more than 1.5 million tons of aggregates annually and has
more than $10 million in annual revenue, making it the largest black-owned
construction hauler in the city.
     "He's a natural marketer," says Lin O'Neill, the lead faculty member for the
Goldman Sachs 10,000 Small Businesses program at the Dallas County



Community College District. "Quincy, being a visionary, looked at the availability of
government contracts, then formed this association with his competitors so he could
be bigger and worthy of landing that business." 
Roberts also has an ace up his sleeve that his competitors lack. His arts training,
O'Neill believes, helped mold some of the traits he's used to his benefit in
business. "When you're part of a stage production, you have to make your own mark
but you're also part of a team," she says. "Being an exceptional team player has
served him well."
     And now, Roberts is returning to his roots. In 2008, he noticed the Dallas Opera
was holding auditions for chorus members for a production of "Porgy & Bess"-the
same George Gershwin opera he had heard as a 10-year-old that pulled him toward
singing. "I was only going to do that one production, but the powers that be wouldn't
let me walk away from it," he says.
     Roberts now lends his bass voice to two Dallas Opera productions a year and
has joined the company's board of trustees.
     "Once the opera bug bites you there's no escape," says Dallas Opera General
Director and CEO Keith Cerny. He says chorus members like Roberts often have
second jobs in arts-related endeavors. It's rare that one would be running a sizable
business. 
     Still, Roberts says he limits his singing so he can spend more time with his two
young children. He also likes to get behind the wheel at least once a month and
deliver a few loads. Drives are perfect for singing, and Roberts has parts to practice
for two productions: Jules Massenet's "Manon," and the Jerome Kern and Oscar
Hammerstein II musical "Show Boat." So if you're stuck in traffic and hear an
operatic voice booming from the rock truck in the next lane, don't be surprised. "If it's
a deep bass voice," Roberts says, "it's probably me."



Allegro Guitar Series
The Assad Brothers
Friday, February 17

7:30 p.m.
The MAT

The Allegro Guitar Series performances regularly sell out in Fort Worth!  It is a huge
privilege for the Dallas series to be held at Booker T this year!  Our amazing guitar
students get to open for all of the Allegro Guitar Series performances in Dallas.
 You do not want to miss ANY of these outstanding shows.

Learn more and purchase your tickets for Allegro Guitar Series today!

The Assad Brothers - Brazilian-born brothers Sérgio and Odair Assad have set the
benchmark for all other guitarists by creating a new standard of guitar innovation,
ingenuity and expression. Their exceptional artistry and uncanny ensemble playing
come from both a family rich in Brazilian musical tradition and from studies with the
guitar/lutenist Monina Távora (1921-2011), a disciple of Andrés Segovia. In addition
to setting new performance standards, the Assads have played a major role in
creating and introducing new music for two guitars. Their virtuosity has inspired a
wide range of composers to write for them including Astor Piazzolla, Terry Riley,
Radamés Gnattali, Marlos Nobre, Nikita Koshkin, Roland Dyens, Jorge Morel,
Edino Krieger and Francisco Mignone.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CcWEQIC6V8Feh0rcxVDnKxCK8y4T8S0s6Izu7bxZKR8RvuW-l5gW2nf2AEXxlnaczFJVTx-mvU2SW5JWKQT0E6tn3aY72-yQEUC7A227HxgzDffLBHbd2MG6lIOPn4XZlgTP7HBV2mZFhRTQLzJZpD6RAHZqHoK30WLEjfFFUcWYHwy14oVE-QWqsWDI9pos&c=&ch=


Mark your calendar for future performances!

A Tribute to Andrés Segovia
Friday, March 3, at 7:30 p.m.

David Russell
Friday, April 21, at 7:30 p.m.

BTW Music Guild 2016 - 2017
Officers and Ensemble Contacts

*Parents of Seniors, ask how you can fill their position next year!

Officers
PresidentPr esident Liz Balady

TreasurerTreasurer Karen Williams

Secr etar y and VP Com m unicationsSecr etar y and VP Com m unications Michelle Berta*

VP Mem ber sh ipVP Mem ber sh ip Gail Kasek

VP FundraisingVP Fundraising Rebecca Ordinario*

VP Hospi tal i tyVP Hospi tal i ty Cathy Brandt* and Jennifer Brady

VP Mer chandiseVP Mer chandise Marilyn Horton and Erin Copley

VP Social  MediaVP Social  Media Dionne Anglin*

Music Cluster Contacts:  Teachers and Guild Liaisons
Department/EnsembleDepartment/Ensemble Teacher/StaffTeacher/Staff Guild LiaisonGuild Liaison

Music Cluster DirectorMusic Cluster Director Nathan Myers Liz Balady

ChoirChoir William George Renee Morales

Contemporary EnsembleContemporary Ensemble Scott Boni Pam Musgrove*

Gospel ChoirGospel Choir Nathan Myers Linda Wallace

GuitarGuitar Steve Schrag Angela Gaddis*

Jazz I nstrumentalJazz I nstrumental Scott Boni

Jazz VocalJazz Vocal Kent Ellingson Susan Farrier*

LatinLatin Scott Boni

Mar iachiMar iachi Alvaro Moreno Angela Gaddis*

OperaOpera Nathan Myers Maureen Wangermann*

OrchestraOrchestra Michael Jacko Lisa Martinez

PianoPiano Leonard Hayes Melanie Cummins*

Wind EnsembleWind Ensemble Larry Schnitzer Shari North*

Booker T. Washington Music Guild | www.btwmusicguild.com

STAY CONNECTED WITH THESE IMPORTANT LINKS:
Booker T Music Guild

Booker T HSPVA
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CcWEQIC6V8Feh0rcxVDnKxCK8y4T8S0s6Izu7bxZKR8RvuW-l5gW2uiZ11i2_RmsGyivacqXQlrOZzyq-eQ0Drq_Ds5mMcvx-CtNB70UirDpvqMVFLGmLNcLktwnbDKZL-YFRoS9hHlzzvGbj-jm0QMRmLN9y-gkBKR7t1TkPiJ5M0XHL59Sew==&c=&ch=
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Booker T PTSA
Student Grant Application

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CcWEQIC6V8Feh0rcxVDnKxCK8y4T8S0s6Izu7bxZKR8RvuW-l5gW2kbOqYpLdCjblj8p294yVc7w6gowwYJX6ZkUQ3oIamZZn1NKYEgVM83E9byA_1rmhqqVXHtLHhum1-rQ8FNJGwLhRhUakT6g-aNQJWRj08yVtYrpFWRz9yQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CcWEQIC6V8Feh0rcxVDnKxCK8y4T8S0s6Izu7bxZKR8RvuW-l5gW2vdhBxPfGGHSYckEa6RyDQCCGRclSNY_PAmfM6H6j167CgmbVMNzne-jmHQV0Wr8DwkZ1CJJVWOfp69lqwWN1-opHoFGrPywOZET3ikFsTx_XFTlsCY3HSrJ0GpOs6HpCXeVGHpj70_HTOWdE5SBIUVVzFcE_mp2UA==&c=&ch=

